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-INTERCONrINE:NTAL CUP.
The t~ird competition for this trophy was staged from the 10th. to
the 25th. of November last, at'Managua, Nicaragua.
" World Champion~ CUba, once again withdrew from the third to~nam.nt at
the last' minute', repeating the events of the' second' tournament.' Kowever~ ,
the organisers still managed to have nine of the strongest countries represent
-~d. These 'were Canada, Colombia, Japan, Nicaragua, Puerto Rico, Sou~h Korea,
Taiwan, U.S.A., and Venezuela. A first round was played to eliminate th~ee
of ,the competitors. Venezuela (9th.), and Taiwan (8th.) wer~ the first to be
eliminated; Canada and Pu~rto Rico had tied for sixth place in the first
round and had t~'play a deeid&~ to determine which would proceed ,to the next
round. Canada lost, thus finishing in sev~nth place.
~he final group consisted of Colombia, Jap~, Nicaragua, Puerto R.lco,
South'Korea, and U.S.A. During the contests for the first round, the hither
-to'~nd.~eated U.S.A~ .as beaten 6 - 2 by Nicara~~., the latter country,
.
however~ was surprisingly overcome by Venezuela the, weakest of the teams,
by a scor~ of 3 - ,2.
,
At the end of the second round, three countries had each lost only one
game. These' were Japan, South Korea, and U.S.A. Japan met South Korea once '
again, South Korea triumphed 3 - 2. 'South Korea went on to beat U.S.A.
5 - 4, thus ending as winners of the Intercontinental Cup. ~he other ;placi~gs
wer~ U.S.A.(2nd.), Nicaragua (3rd.), Japan(4th.), Colombia(5th.), Puert~
'
R1co:(6th.).
"
'The South-Korean,' Jae-Bak Kim, was the leading hitter, having a batti~g
average of .426; his team-mate Dong-Kyun loon finished with a batting average'
of .421.
'
,
AINBA held a 'congress in Argentina on 3rd./4th. December. The congres~
decided that the fourth tournament for the Intercontinental Cup would pr~b '
-ably be held in CUba in 1979. Originally the event had been awarded to, ..
Japan, but Japan had later been granted the World Championship Tournament, .
for 1980. The World Champ~ons~p Tournament for 1982 i~ to be staged' in '
South Korea.
'
This congress of AINBA dev6ted a great parti of its time to th~ question
of South Africa"s membership. Eigh'teen hours of debate .on tlieq~e~t1onled
to a decision that South Africa is
retain its membership, but ~~ ~so
to b_ barred from international competition.
'. '
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BUMBERSIDE 1'". by Barry Marshall. -

HULL ACES. Althoug;h'they have the smallest squad of players of the ~umberside
teams, there is plenty of experience amongst, the squad, and they were the
,:
most sUccessful team'on Humberside, reaching the B.A.B.F. Championship Final.
They lost to Golders Green Sox in a close Final.
The consistently first-class pitching' of Pete Darnell" and the able
backing of Trevor Johnson and Dave Pinder makes them a difficult, team to
beat."
.
HULL ROYALS. By their own standards, 1977 was ·very disappointing for Hull
Royals, but as they are runn~ng two teams in 1978, things are beginning to
look considerably brighter. and it is only a matter of time b~fore tbey
become" a te·am to be feared. \'lith Humberside team manager Ron Marsha1l at the
helm, combined with' the' 'experience of Bill Cornforth, the, future looks bright.
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HULL GIANTS. ,In their fii~t season .<ii~ts won th~ If~~erside League title,
surprising m~y p~ople 1>,;their st'andard of play, as~;·the majority of the
players were 16 and 17 years of age. The find of the season being Mark
Storey, who still only 17 years old must rank as one of the best catchers
in England; it is only a matter o~ time before he obtains international
recognition. With new acquisiti6n~Ke~th Marshall as manager, and with other
promising youngsters such as Billy Talbot, John Egan, and Mark Thrower,
improving all the time, they could be the team to beat in 2 to 3 years time.
JUNIOR BASEBALL. Although we did not make the progress in Schools Baseball
we had hoped for, Junior Baseball on Humberside continues to flourish. In
1977, Danes surprised everyone, when in their first season they tied with
Hull Pirates for the Junior League Championship. With two new teams(Rebels'
and Eagles) joining the League in 1978, the high standard ot Junior Baseball
on Rumberside should be maintained.
• • • • • • *
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WORLD JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

~b.e Wqrld Ch~pj,Qn$~p fox··Jun±ars:-was ;~t'aged .py.A:;,g~ntina last.December,
from the·4th. to·the'14th. of the =onth. Sev.en C9untries battled for this ..
title "i.t!: .,a...v.~~t pa~eb~:l,.~ slta.dium,. iU~ly 'up to m8,~or leagtle .standards·~ that
has been~~~nst~~ct~q.Bo~e mil~s outsid~ ~eno~ Ai~es. Co~ntries c9mpeting
,w:e.~~ ,,~~ge~~.i~~t.:};U;ba,. l!ondur.a~,. -I~~ly;; ~exic~, Panama, and Venezuela.
'.' J
. ',., .. _TeEUns. '~rolJl )~qndura~ ~ PaI1,ama t- ..Mexico, an4 Argentina trailed their. _ ." ~" _.
6p'PC?)i~nts }~y mo.re 't~an: .t.en ~un~. in. ,se.veral g~es, _t.h~s :the con~~~~~.we~e ;~~n
re.st~~eted to .~,v;e!:i .inning6~. ~The .f$.vourite C~ba,~s b~aten in.. ,~" ;in~o
2' - 1 by ~enezuelit., wlQ.ch .WQ~ t.h~ c,h..a!Ilp;~nship, Cuba finished :.eeeo~~" :Italy 1 '
Hon4uras, '~d Pana.rJla f,ini,·s:he.d. jfn:. third ~l':l.ce( l,:taly. wa~ r~ed :abQv.-e ~~J:Le ...... ~'.
other two because of a bett~~ .aver.age~, ~.exico ·was sixth,. and .Argent~a . , ..
seven~.~ .... <. ' . .
, ..• : ' "
:~ • .' ....:. ' •. :~.:.
; ......
~.
.
,:,"., •.;"
.
. : ): t.~l:r Was' .Q,o".Q,heq ~by ~t.J.v~~' ~qr,08:io.ni (. who...e:lsci' manages .the .. I.t~i&A ;I .
senior \ .t'e~J,.
'~ssi,~ted
~y ~epP-.:Jlui:l1:~zoni"
ap~. ,caJ;"los
Guzmzn. Pr:lor.
..~o t._
·t~ Li_.;~
"('ll.
---.':
•.
.•l
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_
...
tourn~~.~;~: ~~:~Y; ) 1a4 pla~ed.· ,fi~~: ,~w~~pg,,:,;~pg~~~l;l, .:iJ,t .south ,~~1.cll,.t,.,bf:!a~s..),~
Brazil three taes, and Argentina tWJ.ce.
~
, , . .~." .
. P...x:.genti.na, th~t l(i,.,th .!ll~n;",f.:i,..c~pt. _;orga.n..is; /atJ.on ,stage,d -this.. world'~hamp:ton
-shi.p,,·, Ji_d ,-:D;ever ~n its l'~ng: baseba11 .,!iistory,par't.i:c,ipate.4 .in A worid base.
-ball ·ch~plo·nshi,.l?
any ,1_:ve1.,.'.·,6enip·r .or junier~'.~;ye,t,'.l:!a~eb.~l has. been '.play
~ed i,1'\ ~~rg~n;.t+ria, si~ce 18~,8.; }1~~.lJ., ;4inttr:~,c;ans. founded,J~, B:u-~nos Aires :aa~eball
Club. ·t.h,is appears to ,have been ,e~nnec;ted WJ.th the Y.M.C.A. For many years .... :
the game was confined to Americans, exhibitions were played but pro~e8s w$S'
sle~ i~ ~~nve~~ing argentinians. ~o the game •. In 1909 a ~~ was ~l&yed versUs
~ao P~,:\lQ (Brazil) • .
.
~.
.. .
. .
..
In 1918 employees of 'the' Frig-orifice
Blanca formed a team, two years
late..~.t, Jap~~se re!?i.dents formed a te.tUIJ. en,titl.ed uNip~onlt.•. Grea~eX' interest
deve~'ope~, and ~n 1925 the .r~Eiptine..)3aseball,.A$80Cu.tion .was formed:. During
these 1.~.ars ~any' games were plqed versus te.e:ms· of seamen .tromvi~iting. .
U.S. :ves·selS..., In 1932, t~e. Arg.e.ntiJie Base·'l)41l Le-llgUe .was formed, this develOp
-ed i·nt~. t.4e.. Ar~entine:qasebal~ .~4 Ao~tpMl Leagu;e in ~·937. The latter 'bod1
being replaced by the Argent'ine Baseball and Softball Federation in 1954•...
" .. ;-.,I.p .19E;~.t- Ar.ge~ti:na bec~e a.-membe,r of the..then. wor1d org~sa:.tioJl, "
FI~4", . ·an4 .to,o~.' p~~t in t:~ Ilove' ~~'ch... J-eaillt~~!S,';in ..the; r.ival FEMBA .beiUg ,set ..
up. 'Wii~xir 'th'e~e ~wo ,lnajor ~B.ctio.»:s~.~e-t '~p ~tN~A;.,:.Ar.:~en~ina jo~~~d .AINaA:.· In. ';'~
1973, Argent~na.competed ~n the f~r6~ eve~ ~n~~~eo~tin~~~al C~~~q~rna=e~t
but was beaten ~n every game.
Argentinaflrganise4 ~he fi~~t Pan~~~ri~~n Games in 1951, in the base
~:,b.fllJ."sec,:t~o):t.:Cuba..::fini·shed. first.... Jlnd A"~:gen.tiJI~ l~st •. ~;Lnce, 19-57". Argentina
lias c~cimpet~,~. re,gu.la~~y in th~ r~out:h 'Am~r;i.c,a~..~~,eb~;Ll 'Ch~p,;onships 'put'. :'.:
haE! ~l~ay.s. occ;ti.p,~,ed. a ;rowly po~;itio;rt in the ~t;i.:nal·results'.", ' t : : "
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The ~~iti~h .Amateu~ ~ebal~.F.ede~at~on. h~ld its Annual,~enera1~eet~ng
on January ·2"9th. During the 'course' of the" meeting it was ·de.cid'ed to 'alter ,'..
the title ~t~ th~: ~ri.t1,Bh Amateur J3.aseball and. 8of,tb8.11. ,feD.er.~tion •.fhe.- ~t'er
-atj,..o.n 'q~~; tQ.pk ·p~i~c;.e,;~:tt'.er a ~i·,,~~ss.~o~ '''{~~h' ~~pl'led th~t . ,p'pd.~~.' ~oj1g: .: ,,~, .
those pr."sen:t_ ~~~, q.iY·i.ded. on..the wi~dol!1 of the ,1ftq.ve. However there. -were,.
s~m~j p:~.ac~i:~a"?-' r~~'a!i.~ps:~i()r..,tlle.' ch~g~;~f ·t;tle<t. ':Pr~~~~y~ t~pt ·p~si.t:lpn Which' ;
.¥a ,d:~ve~oped .in. ~.' ~~~r pi. ";;uropean countries. J;;t ~he:. N~therlands·, It~l,., ,.
Belgium, Sweden, Czechoslovakia, and Poland, baseball and softball are under

. , 2.
:

thec-on'trol.of the same' national' federation. The secret'ary of the B.A.B.F. ;
was rec'eiving,let~ers from European clubs, and national 'federations regarding
softball" a~' t'hey,were o'bviously of the opinion that t,he situation'in their
countries prevailed in the U'.K. Now in the U.K., a body, knoWn. as the British
Softball Federation was formed some years ago~ I actually attended one of its
meetings'. ,The secretary ,of' the B.A.B.F. was unable to contact any officers of
the, ,British Softball Federation' concerning this correspondence from European
sources on the SUbject of softball. Even the Central Council for'Physical
RecreatiOn to which, the British Softball Federation had been affiliated has
lost touch with the organisation. Of the four existing area baseb~ll organis
-ations,t~re-e,those of Merseyside, Nottingbam, and Huaberside, had dtir1!lg
the last few years ,included softball in their titles, and to some 'exteht had
catered 'for softball, especially women's softball.
The conclusive argUment in favour' of the change of title came, as a result
of the European Softball Federation writing to the B.A'.B.F. secretal7', inform
-ing him that the Italian !aseball. and Softball Federation had paid an affill :
-ation'fee on our behalf, and welcoming'the B-.A.B.F. into membership of the
European Softball Federation.
, A sad feature of the A.G'.l>:. was the retirement from the ',office, of chair
~manby C1ive' Megson,p~ly'inconsequence of a couple of unpleasant incidents
at'; baseball gamea in 1977. Clive had been active in the galle sinc&1936;' haVing
started playing as a schoolboy in Hull,at it time When baseball looked 'set to
become 'a major summer sport in,the U.~. He had played, coached,·managed, um
-pired, and acted as. an administrator at· various. levels; IcoDsidrtr ,his With
-drawal, from the game to be a great loss. At the ,meeting, Mrs. V. Jarvis
the aon.'Treasurer, also withdrew from the office, arid ,from :baseball.'Mrs.
Jarvis had, done sterling ,work for the B.A.B.P:.,· and' 'fcir,clubs in Hull tor
many yearS' ,before' her appearance on the, . .UoD&l:8c.ae:."A letter was received
from Wilfred"Redtf,Holmes, a lettercauseCl to some'extent--by,the events connect
-ed" with Clive' Megson" s .withdrawal,; which informed us that Wilt Holmes had
decided'to retire from baseball activity. Again: a', sorry loss: to the 'g8.Ile.
Wilt had been connected with the game in'Rtimbersidesince 1936, having been
recruited to play professionalba'seball in- England through'the medium of an
advertiseme~t,he bad,read in a,newspaper in his native Saskatchewan. After
a short period playing professional' ball ,in the Yorkshire League and the
Lancashire-Yorkshire Major League, Wilf had gone to sea on trawlers working
out of Hull. Wilt also had played almost every role possible in British
base,ball, and had the distinction of having umpired at- the 1971 European
ChamJionships.
The new chairman of the B.A.B.S.F. is Mike Harrold, who has been active
'for quite a number of years, both as player and administrator.
The B.A.B.S.F~ broke D6W ground by staging a conference at Nottingham
on Su~day, March 5th. 'It had been intended to hold a two day conference, but
although" at :the A.G.M. the vote had been in favour' of a two day co;nfe-rence, ..
when it came to setting-up the conference it was obvious that there wa~ in
-sufficient support for "the two day venture. ,At the confere·nce set periods
were ,allowed· for discussing specific problems. These were as follows· :-.
Umpires, Coaching, Softball, Junior Baseball, 1978 Fixtur~6.
* ., • • • • •

. The next issue of Baseball Mercury should appear in August. The subscription
for three issues is 30p. Subscriptions and items f~r pUblication should 'be
sent to :- William Morgan; 89 Sterndale'Road, Hammersmith, London, w.14. '
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MISCELLANY.
BELGIUM.' The 1st. Division of the ~elgian Competition started on 23rd. April
and continues until 13th. August. This division consists of 12 clubs, each
has to 'play 22 games.
Arthur Weyenberg, whose club Lu-chtbal won the Belgian title in 1~77,
finished in top place as pitcher. He ha4 an ERA of 1.27 for 85.1 innings.
'Weyenberg also finished at 'the top of the batting averages with .520. This,
was the second highest average ever recorded in Belgium; the highest, mark
of .552 being se~ in 1958 by Antoine Brouwers of Luchtbal. Second in bitt,
-ing was Henri Hendrickx of Olympia., and third was Jef Waroux(.Berchem' ,
Stars).
Women's Softball is growing steadily in Belgium, 1~ teams~in 1976, ,12
in 1977, and 15·te'&ms this season. Bell Telephone haa formed a women's' 80ft
ball team this season, thus every Belgian' baseball ~lu~ DOW has a women'.
softball club associated with it.

Men's ,softball will start ·in Belgium this season,' initially it will 'cater
for· ,ve,t-eran 'baseball players,-. and will not consist of.a league competition, .
but ·of tournaments, lIhich will be mainl;; played on mid-week evenings.
SOVIET UNION. The Soviet Union .and the U.S.A. are to stage an exchange of
sports ..this year. The~Soviet·. Union. is to· demonstrate' bandy.( ia' 't'OTJll' 'of hockey
on. ice-; played :with a ball on an area as big as a soccer field, hence very
difteren~ to iee~ho~key) in the U.S.A. In return the U.S.A. is demonstratingl . ,
softball in' the. Soviet·Union.
lUr.rRS1lJ.A-NDS,.•: Abou.t £250,000 has 'been earmarked for improving the Fim Mulier'
Baseball Stadium at .Baarlem,· about t ~oming from the National' Sport Totalisat;
-or, and,~ from the Municipality of Haa~lem. The outfield fences are to be"
mo.ed back', increasing' the si'Z8 of the outfield~ this will also entai·l maTing'
back the light towers, which .Will also be incre~sed in·height. The h~ight'of .
the -backstop ~s, to, be. raised and the scoreboard repositioned.
'
"
·!'O'
f]-he .baseball·, section .of the Rotterdam'Students,' Sports' Council has organ"·-ise'd' the: firs·t genuine' International, Students' Baseball Tournament·, to' ,take i.'
place"oD the 6th. t·o 8th. September of this year. The venue, the Fey-etto'ord·
field in Rotterdam, it is hoped that twelve teams rill compete including' ,''',
entrants ':from: :F'rance', Belgium; the Netherlands, and Sweden. Sweden is' to be
represented 'by,the Stockholm Students' Sports Club, which has formed a baseba:ll
. team -drawn 'from branbollspelera, branboll is til game'akin to the more"primitiv&
version of. rounders, formerly played in the British Is~es.
;", >
ITALY~ $or the first time.. a .European country will be" host to ~he World Amateur
Baseball Championships, Italy' has arranged for the games.to be played'~~ three
cities, Bologna, Parma,. and,Rimini from, 26th. August to 10th. September.
Twelve ot ,the strongest amateur baseball countries are expected ,to compet.e, ,.'
six countries have definitely ar~anged to attenc.i, Belgium:,·' canada, puba, . . "
It&17, Nethe~lands, and U.S.A~ Japan is alm9st certain to compete, ~nd pose',
-ibly Australi.a" and South Korea.,
.
.
The fir$t round of . the European CUp will take place at Rimini and Pa.rma:
on the 16th.' to 18th. June.: Pool A at Rimini will consist of. Derbigum Rimini.,
Cataluna(Spain), and Bagarmossens(Sweden). 'Pool B at, Parma will consist of
Germal Parma,· PUC(Franceh and Mannheu Tornados(W. Germany). The first two
from·eaeh pool'will play in the final. round on the 15th. to 17th. September.
The venue- f,or the final round will he dec'ided following completion' of "the
first.. round.
.
-,
CANADA. Ea.ch year the two Canadian major"league clubs, the ·l"!ontreal Expos'"
I"
and the' Toronto Blue Jays, are to playa', game versus each other in :orde·r to'
raise funds to benefit amateur baseball in Canada. The first of these game.
is -to be plqed. on -the .1 tth. of this month· at Montreal. The Queb'e~ Baseball
Federation and the t:)ntario'.Baseball Association will 'each receive 35% ot
the proceeds.,' while 30% -Of th~.proceeds rill'go to the Canadian Federation
of Amateur Base'ball.
SWEDEN. Leksands B~C. are vis~ting Valle,.. High School, Santa Ana, California
this .summer.
'
'
, ,
Sweden will compete. in the Northern.Cup this· season. The'event will
take pl-ace at Antwerp from the 18th., to ·20th.. August, the, other contestabts'
are Belgium, and Netherlands B(Cup hold'erB). ....
. '
The European Championship for juniors Will have Sweden as a contestant,
other count·r1.es competing' are Netherlands; Italy, and Belgium. ,The tournament'"!.
. will be played fr.om.. the 13·th. to. 17.th'. August in the Neth&rlands. Eight..
-. "
regions ahd(club~ applie~ to act as hosts for this'competi~ion. The club'Metimpo Twins of Oosterhout was selected for-this purpose.
.
JAPAN. Sadaharu Oh, homerun king has .s~gned ~ contract which brings him
about"£170',OOO a's'eason,:.making· him the highest paid ever Japanese ball ....
player:.', :' . (~ ,
.~
""
'
:' ~ ;
.;.. -.
U.S.A.·A committee has been formed at Los Angeles, under the,a~$pices of t'he:. .
United '$'t.:tes, Baseball' Federation; the object ot the·"committee -.''is, to work
for the'~~ognitionof the. sport by the International Olympic Committee, ' .
with the" aim .of 1ncluding base'ball"in the 1984. Olympic Games a*,:-Lo.
Angele'S. Chai.rman.of the Los, Ange~$s .Committlte is· Rod··Dedeaux. 'Almost'certain
-ly baseball"nll be at the.: least a demonstration sport· at the Los Angeles
Olympic Geme'i;'1'~as it"has been at a-number of e-arlier Olympics';-->Earlier
Olympic Games at which baseball was a demonstration sport were Berlin 1936,
Helbourne 1956,; -and ~okyo 1964:...' . :.' .: - ,~" ,
": L .~'.'
:"
. Rod Dedeaux,!', baseball c¢ach,::,at';'·.the Univer.sity of Southern:' California," "
has been.in contact with, and.:has::be·en promise'd support~ by many: persona in
the major leagues.
' . ,l' 1 r.
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